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COLLEGE CORRIDOR PLAN: ENGAGEMENT FEEDBACK ON PUBLIC REALM
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add crossing

improve connection
to Meewasin Trail

enhance space south of
President's Residence

(formal pathways, public access)

improve pedestrian
and cyclist access
with crosswalks &
pathways (leading

to hospitals,
campus)

keep and enhance
open space by Little
Stone School House
(including the pond)

keep and enhance
open space by the

Memorial Gates

add new seating &
gathering areas and

landscaping

add or improve open space and
gathering areas for hospital

staff, patients, visitors

retain and improve
green space around

University Drive
create safe
cycling &
walking

connections
along Wiggins

dedicated and
widened

east-west active
transportation
connection for

cyclists and
pedestrians

buffer
pathways

from traffic

add bicycle
parking at

destinations

add seating
to provide
rest stops
along and
off College

improve
lighting on
streets and
pathways

keep existing green spaces,
pathways and trees. Little/no

change, other than for upkeep and
safety improvements

(President Murray Park, Meewasin
Trail, Cosmopolitan Park,

Riverbank)

add trees and
plantings on
streets and

seating areas

add sheltered seating, benches,
tables – areas to rest or gather
(along pathways leading to the

Field House)

add safer
crossings

across
Preston

Ave

improve active transportation
connections (to Field House)

create friendlier public space 
(between College/Preston and Field House)

add seating/gathering
area (near BRT stop
at Preston & 14th)

add trees for
shade,

shelter from
elements,

beautification

protect and
maintain
existing

trees

improve crossing to
accommodate high

volume of pedestrians

add new pathway or
sidewalks between

Cumberland and Preston

fill in missing
sidewalks

repair trail surface and widen
to provide more space

add safer active
transportation
crossings and

routes across the
north portion of

Preston Ave

enhance existing pathway
on west side of Preston

improve pedestrian access
to Patterson Garden and
keep as a public amenity

reuse/adapt Stone Barn and
possibly add new public

open space around it
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